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Meetingcalledto order

Time
Commentsfrom Chair
Roll call taken to verifyquorum
_x_
_x_
_x_
_x_

Dick Bennett
Jack Beville
DennyBurnes
Jay Hando
ClarenceCoble

_x_

Jan Seibert

x_
x_
_x_
x

Glenn Dickey
MarshaFountain
Jan Winans
Joe Hess
Ron Russ
Linda Blizard

_x_
_x_

X

Jim Badders
Dave Pitney
Ken Eldredge
Jim Trammel

Rick Blizard

Guests

d
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2A02:On holduntilnextconference.
Minutesof LastMeetingreadfor approval- September
Joemovedto holdthe minutes.Daveseconded.Motionwasapproved.

J

TreasurefsReportreadfor approval:Writtenreportwill be forwarded.All materialshavebeensentas requested.
All accountsand procedures
are in placeand adequate.Fourevenlshavebeenheldandthe bookshavebeen
closed. Oneeventstillopen. Limitedprogresstowardsfinancialindependence
is not progressing,
as it shouldbe.
Goalsshouldbe established
to movetowardsthosegoals. Eastemis
andwe shouldworktowardsthem. Requested
still an ooenevent. Joe movedto acceotand Daveseconded.The motionto acceotthe treasureisreoortwas
accepted.

f'J .

FinancialStatement:Lindareoortedthat it had beenmailedout and discussed.

a_
.

Old Business:

Rendezvousreportsfor the 2002,2003 and 2004
Rendeanousreportfrom DelegateSoutheastem -- Jan: Has had some successtalkingto
Gritter. Responseshave beensent to Linda. He is almoslupto-dateon his paperwork.Have
talkedwith chairmanof \tt/hiteWater. There will be a Southeastemon Grittedsproperty. Things
are lookingbetter. Therewas a problemwith Gritterwritinga checkabovehis allottedamount.
Will addressthat at a latertime.

Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateSoutheastem - Marsha: Still havingproblemsgettingwith
Gritter. Have not receivedflyer from Gritter. Wade has no new info on 2004. Some ruffledfeathershave
beensmoothed.Estherdoeswant to work with the knifeand hawkand wantsto be the recording
secretary. Estherrequestsa letterto the effect of being recordingsecretary.
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateOld Northwest
Denny:
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateOtd Northwest -- Dave Pitney: Everythingis lookinggood.
Firewoodis in place. Chairmanexpressedconcemon the numbersfigured. Davesaidthe
budgetwas approvedfor a thousand. This is a bi-centennialeventfor the State of Ohio. \Mll be listedin
the State'sbook forthe event. Joe Hess asked what the largestamount of participantswas at the event.
Answer: 1200in 1995. Jim Moody-$7500.00
budgetedfor hootersand the contractwas let for $3500
less. Chairmanaskedaboutadvertisingand Davesaid all was in placeexceptfor MB. Lindaaskedabout
04. Thingsare fallinginto place.
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateNortheastern - Ken
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateNortheaslem - Glenn: Nothingfurtheron 2O02.Lindasaid
all was complete. 2003 is going well. Workingwith farm, wood is in place,trails in place ECT. Articles
have been goingout and ads are goingout. Site is great. Campfeast is venison. Prizesare in place.

Joe has musicgoing. Havebeenworkingwith the town and Chamberof Commerce.2004-Bobis
excited. Joe saidthe sitewas very flat. There is some campingin the trees. Swimmingis available,
mostlywading. Not a lot of work to site prep. Bob is workingof flyers. The road comingin is good and
they are supposedto widen it. lt is about 10 milesfrom a state park with great gorgesand waterfalls.
Chairmansaid he had not heardany sitesfor 05.
Rendeanousreportfrom DelegateMidwest

-- Clarence:

-- Jay: Has had sit-downwith Snake. Will be
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateMidwest
able to make it go. The land is 10 milesfrom Stewart,lowa. River runs the lengthof the site.
One modem houseon site, but not a problem. 2004 betweenDixon,lL and l-40. Jay will check
out the site and get with potentialbooshway. Jan said that we had talked about booshway
steppingforwardwith staff in hand. Suggestedthat the potentialbooshwaysee if he could do
that.

reportfromDelegateEastem
Rendezvous

Ron:

reportfromDelegateEaslem
Rendezvous

- Joe: Hasnotheardfromanyone.

Eastern
reportfromDelegate
Rendezvous

-- Jack: Hashadseveralconversations
with

Don and Traci. Checkbookaccesswas settled. Wood,waterand medallionsprogressing.Wood
will not be a problem.Aboutthree and a halfmilesof locustfencewas donated. They will be
well underbudgeton firewood.Comingup with threevendorsfor hootersis a problem.Jack told
them to go with two and explain.All bids shouldbe in by the firstof the year. A good rapporthas
been establishedwith the staff. Linda askedfor Jack to get a 03 staff list.
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-- Jim: Has had contactwith Don. Has been
Rendezvousreportfrom DelegateEastern
problem.
solve
the
helping
to
Medallionsituationhammeredout. 02
in on the hooterbids and
problems:Son was in accidentand has been involvedwith work and family. Firewoodbuy-back
is held up with the weather. 45-50 cordsto be sold back. Booshwaybucksare being settledand
paperswill be signed. Lindaadvisedthat Scribehas the accountingof BooshwayBucks.

N
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Rick addedthat 04 was goingwell. Staffwas comingtogetherand work schedulesare put
together.
-- Jim
Rendezvousreportfrom NMLRAAppointee
Dick: No report. Asked if there was
Rendezvousreportfrom NMLRAAppointee

anythingto submitto NMLM. Chairmandiscussedthatfieldrepwas upsetlhat he did not know
therewas a rendea/ouswithin40 milesof his houseand he did notget to set up a booth. Jan
talkedwithhim. Was upsetthatthe localfort did not receiveanytunds. Jan informedthatthe fort
got the parkingandvisitor'sfees. MikeTobinwasthe rep.
.

Old Business:

. Earlyset-uptabledfromSeptember
2002:Jim refenedto a previouse.mailthat he hadsubmitted.Earlyset-upto be
3-4dayspriorto openingandemergency
coordinator
shouldbe in placebeforeopening.Dickbroughtup cellphonesare
commonfor callingin emergencystaff. Joe broughtup that cell phonesdo notworkat all sites.
Discussion
was on emergencystaffandcontaclingthem. Jim wasconcernedaboutsettingdatesand howtheywould
affectthe opening.
Jack: Agreewith Leppyaboutgoingtoo far withsettingdatesandtakingcontrolfromBooshway.Discussion
followed.
Thetime andwayto dealwithit is whenthe booshwaydevelopsthe schedule,ironit outthen.
Ron: Readproposal.Discussion
followed.
Jay: Movedto acceptthe proposal:#33. All Foundation
willrunaminimumofonefullweek. Earlysetup
Rendezvous
maybeginno morethan4 dayspriorto the slartdateof the rendezvous.All pre-regisiered
campersmayset up one day
beforethe startdateofthe rendezvous
withno earlyset up charge.All pre-registered
sutlersmayset up 2 daysbefore
the startdateof lhe rendezvous
withno earlyset up charges.All thosewho chooseto registerat the gatewill payearly
set up chargepriorto the day ofthe slartdateofthe rendezvous.Duringearlyset-up,thereshallbe no time limitson
vehiclesand no requirements
for primitivedress.Pleaseremovevehiclesas soonas possible.Startingthe startdateof
the rendezvous,
dress
therendezvous
begins.Youmustbeinprimitive
rulesbeginandthe 1-hourtimelimitforvehicles
as soonas yourcanvasis up. Theserulesare in effectuntilthe end of the closingceremony.Duringthistime you must

thereshallbe notime limitson vehiclesend
be in primitivedresswhentearingdown. At the end ofthe closingceremony,
no requirements
on primitivedress. Thereshallbe no changingtentsat the frontgateof the FoundationRendezvous.
Startdatewill be the publishedstartingdateof the rcndezvous.
Secondedby Denny.The motionwaspassed. Onedisseriingvote. Addedto the rulesas rule#33.
.
.
.

PropanetabledfromSeptember2002: Ronmovedthat rules1-7be acceptedand rule#8 be eliminated.
Joe Hessseconded.Discussion
followed.
Dickdiscussedthe storageof the propanetanksand howwe wouldaddressit.
Marsha:Discussed
the fad thatwoodfiresare morecommon.Jackdiscussedthat propanewas moreof a hazard
thanwood.
Jim proposedamendment:The booshway,staffand NRLHFwill havefinals:ryof theserules. Jackchangedthatthe
groupmentionedwill havefinalsay oftheserules. Jackseconded.Amendment
was passed.
Marsha:\ ./hataboutstoringthe propanetanks? Glenaskedhowmanytanksshewentthrough.Marshasaid about
seven. Dependingon the event. Glensuggestedthat transportation
be workedoutwiththe booshway.
i{

Jack: Rulesrequirethat modemstuffbe keptorjt of sight. Thatwasconfirmed-Discussedtypesof fire extinguisheEand
that a tire extinguisher,
Rule#7 read"lt is recommended
type BC,for greasefires
\ - the problems.Movedto amendment:
' Secondedby Joe Hess. Dickcalledquestion.Jimvotednay. Amendmentpassed.
be
kept
at
the
cooking
station.
,.\
Motionpassed.Rulesfor propaneadopted.Rules:
1. All propanetanksmustbe at least12 feet awayfromanylodgeor diningflys.
r.i 2. No propanetanksover 12 yearsfromstampedmanufecturing
datewill be allowed.
3. All propanetankswill havethe newOPD(over-fillprotectiondevice),federalsafetyvalves.
\
4. Propanesystem,includingpilotlights,mustbe completelyshutdownwhennot in use.
r!
5. All propanesystemswill be inspectedpriorto useat our event.(Vendoris responsible
for any inspection
fee.)
6. The vendorpriorto usewill conectall problemsfound.
7. lt is recommended
to havea Rreexinguisher,TypeBC,for greasefiresbe keptatthe cookingstation.
8. The booshway,staffand NRLHFwill havefinalsay of theserules.

.

NewBusiness:

.

Time Line: Jack: Proposeda time linethat addressesa threedimensional
schedule.Dicksuggestedthat Jack be
directedto workon the pmposalandsubmit. MarshaandJanvolunteered
to assist. Lindawill be included.

.

UpdateJob Description: Chairman:ls in place. Jacku/antedto makesu.ejob descriptionwas in placeand
defined.
ChairdirectedLindato makea list of tasks.as time oermits.

.
.

Adoption of rules & Regs: Jack:Motion:Rulesin effectuponelectionarethe rulesthat affectthe event,excepl
thosethat affesilife andsafety. Secondby Jim. Motionpassed.

.

UsersGroup: Jack Proposeda usergroupon Yahoo. Hasebilityto respondto users. Accesscontrolled.Can be
board,delegatesand staff. Joe advisedthat he receivedvirusfromthe board. Jacksaidthatwasdoneincorrectly
andthat it couldbe donewith no problems.No motionmadedueto a statedlackof desireto participate.

.

Artillery: Joe Hessmovedthatwe tableuntilNSSArulescan be obtained.Secondedby Dave. Motionpassed.
lssuetabled.
Archery: Jan andJan havereceivedinformation
fromLeroySanders.Ruleswill be sent outto delegatesfor
discussion.

.

* Blue JacketTrophy: Glensoughtpermission
lo havepresentation
boxmadefor lrophytomahawk.Motionmadeby
JanW. to haveboxmade. Secondedby Joe H. Motionpassed.

" Account managedsContract: Motionwas madeto granta 5% payincreasefor the nextyear. Total$858.00.
Secondedby Joe Hess. Motionwaspassed.
o

CommitteeReports:
from booshwaysand seekshelpfromthe
AccountingManager
LindaBlizerd:Notgettingcooperation
delegates.E-mailswill followto delegates.Help!

good.

Budget& Accounting

RickBlizard:Doesnthaveany budgetfrom Mid-west.Restare lookingpretty

crashhasintervened.
FundingandGrants:
JanS.: Nothingat thispoint,computer
Chairman
said
that JeffScrogginshasgivena listof companies.Willsendlistto Jan. Leppy: HasanyoneaskedNMLRAabouthow
theyseeksponsorship?Chain We arejust gettinggoingon this.
StrategicPlanning

DickBennett:No report.

Trade& Commerce

G. MichaelPullins& Joe Hess: No report.

Ct.

$

Public Relations& Advertising Ron Russ: No activity.

\
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RangeOversight

Jim Morrison.Chair-Has
talkedwithJim.

Rulesof Rendezvous

Paul Kubich:Hastalkedwith Pauland is forwardinginfo.

Ethics

DennyBumes:No report.

LegalAdvisor
policies.
Parliamentarian

JeffScroggins:Hasbeenworkingon Boardlndemnity
lnsurance
andother
Jan Seibert:We were well behaved.

Seminars& Games
Web Site

Rick Blizard: Site is partwayback up. Workingon it now. Shouldtake a day or

so. Senditemsyouwantlisted.
Quartermaster
out afterChristmas.

RickBlizard:E-mailssentoul of whatwas in quartermaster.Newlistwill be sent

NRLHF E-Group
ChuckHamsa:Chair Chuckneedsto haveinformation
sentto himto getthings
going. He will be gladto put it on the siteandget discussiongoing. Rick: lf we wereusingthe groupfor information,
it
wouldbe a goodthingto sendinfoaftertele-conferences.
Discussion
resulledabouthowto geton thegroup.Rick
suggests
thatwe callChuckanditwillbe senloutto MB. RickwillcallChuckandclen willseehimin Fla.
. Jan S. askedaboutadvertising
envelopsand if theywouldbe donethis year. Lindasaid yes. Lindaspeculatedthat
the S100.00pricemightbe loo much. Shouldwe lowerlhe price? Chairsuggestedlargeradsstaythe sameanda
smallerad be available
for a lowerprice.

.

Closemeeting
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